Chlorination of two isomers of C86 fullerene: molecular structures of C86 (16)Cl16 , C86 (17)Cl18 , C86 (17)Cl20 , and C86 (17)Cl22.
Chlorination of a mixture of C86 isomers no. 16 (Cs ) and no. 17 (C2 ) with VCl4 or a (TiCl4 +Br2 ) mixture afforded crystalline chlorides with 16 to 22 Cl atoms per fullerene cage. Single crystal X-ray diffraction with the use of synchrotron radiation enabled us to determine the chlorination patterns of C86 (16)Cl16 , C86 (17)Cl18 , C86 (17)Cl20 , and C86 (17)Cl22 . At these degrees of chlorination, addition patterns of C86 (16) and C86 (17) chlorides have some features in common, owing to the close similarity in the cage structures of both isomers. The average energy of CCl bonds decreases with increasing number of attached Cl atoms.